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BATMAN'S SETTLEMENT AT

PORT PHILLIP IN 1835.

Wo have received from a correspondent m

Launceston Tasmania, a copy of an interest

ing document which Btipphes graphic histon

cal detailB connected with Mr John Batman s

settlement at Port Phillip in the year 1S3j

Tina is contained m Mr Batman s report to

nia Lxcellency Sir Georte Arthur, then

Colonel George Arthur, and Governor of the

i=land of Van Diemen a Land The report ia

endorsed m the handwriting of the late Mr

W ilham Gardner Sama, formerly sheriff of

Van Diemen a Land, from whom our corres

pondent received it W e subjoin the re

port -

Mr Batmans report to His Fxcellenoj

Colonel Georte Arthur, the Lieutenant

Governor of Van Diemen s Land

Hobart lown June 25 1S3j
Sir -I have the honour of reporting to

youri xcellenc), for the information of His

MajeBty s Government, the reault of an expe

dition, undertaken at the expense, and in

conjunction with several tentlemen inila

bitant of Van Diemen a I and to Port Phillip

on the south western point of New Holland
for the purpose of forming an extenaivc

pastoral eatabliahment and combining there

with the civilisation of the native tribes who

are living in that part of the country
Before I enter into the detalla, I deem it no

-ceasary to Btate for the information of Hu

Majesty s Government that I am a native of

New South Wales, and that for the last six

years
I havo been most actively employe! in

endeavouring to civilise the aboriginal natives

of Van Diemen s Land , and m order to enable

the local government of this colony to carry

that important object into full effect, I
pro

cured from New South Walea 11 aboriginal

nativcB of New Holland, who were, under mj

guidance, mainly instrumental in carr)in"

into effect the humane object of tina govern

ment towards the aborigines of thia island

I alao deem it neceasary to Btate that I

have been for many yeara impreased with the

opinion that a most advanta_,eouB settlement

might be formed at Western Port or Port

Phillip, and that in 1827, Mr I P Gelli

brand and myself addressed a joint letter to

the Colonial Government of New South
W ales soliciting permission to occupy land

at Port Phillip, with an undertaking to ex

port to that place stock to the value of £.5,000

and which was to be placed fora certain

number of years under my personal direction

and Bupenntendence Tina application was

not granted by the Sydney Government

because the land waa beyond tho limita of

that territory, and the occupation of Weatern

Port had been altogether abandoned
It occurred to myaolf and some of the gen

tlemen who are associated with me, that

inasmuch aa the Sydney nativeB, who were

living with me, had become well acquainted
with the Fntliali language and manners, and

had acquired habits of industry and a"ncul
tural pursuits, they might, therefore, be con

Bidered partially civilised
, and as the avail

able lands in this colony were occupied by
llocliB of sheep and fully stocked, it would

be a favourable opportunity of opening i

direct friendly intercourso with the tribes in

the neighbourhood of Port Phillip, and by

obtaining from them a grant of a portion of

that territory upon equitable principles, not

only mitht the resources of this colony be
considerably extended, but the object of

civilisation bo catabhahed, and which in pro

ceee of time would lead to the civilisation of

a largo portion of the aborigines of that

extensive country
In purauance of arrangementa based upon

these principles I proceeded on the 12ch day
of in a veaael from Launceston

these principles I proceeded on day
of May, 1835, in a veaael from Launceston

accompanied by seven Sydney natives, and
proceeded to Port Phillip, on the south
western extremity of New Holland, where I

landed on the 20th day of May.
On the evening of our arrival at Port

Phillip we Baw the native fires at the distance
of about five miles I then made my arrange

ments for the purpoao of opening an inter

view with the natives by means of those
under my charge I equipped them in their

native dresseB, and early in the morning wo

landed I deBired the natives to proceed

unarmed, and they preceded mo a few
hundred yardB When wo had advanced
within half a mile we saw the native huts
and smoke My nativeB then proceeded
quietly up to the huts, expecting that we

Bhould find the tribe asleep, but when they
had got to the buts it appeared that the
natives had lied a few boura previoualy,

leaving behind them Borne of the buckets
and other articles

I concluded from this that the natives had
discerned the veaael, and had quitted their

huta through fear, and, as I thought it

probable they might in consequence quit tho
coast for a season, I determined immediately
to put my natives upon the track, and if

possible overtake them and at once obtain
their confidence

My nativeB followed the track, which ap
peared to have been very circuitous, and after

we had proceeded about 10 miles we at length

saw a tnbe consisting of 20 women and 21

children

My natives then made to them some of

their fnendly signals, which, it appeared,
were understood and in the course of a few
minuteB my natives joined the tribe, and
»llçr remairung va\\\ them m I judged. (Jtif

.

Ccient length of time to conciliate them and

explain my
friendly disposition, I advanced

alone and joined them, and was introduced

to them by my natives, two of whom spoke
nearly the same and so as to be perfectly in-

telligible to them
The two Interpreters explained to them by

my directions that I had come <n a vesael

from the other shores to settlo amongst them

and to be upon friendly terms, that I was,

although white, a countryman of theirs, and
would protect them, and I wiBhed them to

retnm with me to their huts, where I had

left some presents for them

After some conversation the whole party,

women and children, returned with mo and

my natives towards the hutB, until they carno

within Bight of the shore, they then stopped

and hesitated in preceding, and as I under-

stood from the interpreters, were afraid I

should take them by force and llluao thom,

as Borne of their tnbo had been already ill

treated

After the strongest assurances on my part

of my Bincenty and friendly disposition, and

that no harm should be done to them, they

proceeded to the huts, where I gave them a

pair of blanketa each, tomahawka, knives,

Bcieaora, looking glasses, and I affixed round

the neck of each woman and child a neck

lace
Ab soon aa I had diatributed the presenta,

they were informed by the interpreters that

the) might depart and join their friendB, and

I left them and proceeded on board the

vessel Th.y appeared by my conduct to-

wards them higlJy tratified and excited, and

show ed by their manner that tho fullest con-

fidence existed

On the next and five following day a I em

plo)cdm)Belf in aurve)ing the country, and

although I aaw several native fires, I ob

Btaineu from intruding upon thom leaving

the interview I had had with the women to

have ita full effect upon the tribes before I

visited them again



visited them again

On the Beventh day I proceeded towards

tho place where I had Been the fires and

where I had reason to believe the tribes were,

and 1 sent my natives forward with the same

instructiona ob upon the first occasion W e

remained up the country all night and pro

cccded early the next morninn' under the

expectation of meeting the tnbea After we

had proceeded about seven miles we fell

in with a native man, hiB wife, und three
children, who received my natives with

apparent cordiality, and informed them that

the women towhom I had given the presents,

although belonting to another tribe, had com

municated to them the îecep'ion they had

met with from me

I learned from this native where the chiefs

of the tribe were atationed, and alao their

namea, and thia man most readily offered to

act BB our guide and take us at once to the

spot W e then proceeded with tho man, his

wife, and children towards the huts of the
chiefB, but it appeared that the guide took tis

past the Bpot where the chiefs were and

some of the children having observed a white

man gave the alarm, and almost immediately

we found the tribe m our rear, advancing

towards u8 with apeara and in a menacing

poaition My nativea with the man, woman,

and children, then called out to the tribe, and
they immediately dropped their spear3 and

other implements in jue grasB and the two

Bable parties advanced tow arde each other,

and I shortly followed them

Some conversation then took place between

my nativea pud the tribe The object of my

vi.it and intentions were then explained to

them and the chiefa then pressed me to pro

ceedwith them to Bee their wivea and chil

dren, which ib one of the strongest demon

Btrations of peace and confidence Upon my

assenting to this request the chiefs then

inquired of my interpreters whether I would

allow them to take up their implements of

war, which I immediate!) assented to and

the principal chief then tave me Ina best

spear to carry, and 1 in return gave lum my

gun
W e then proceeded towards the huts and

when a short distance from them, the chief

called out to the women not tobe alarmed,

and 1 was then introduced to the whole tribe,

consiBtint of upwards ot 20 men containing
altogether m men, women, n> H children

I joined this tribe about 12 o clock and
Btayed with them until about 12 o clock the

next da), during w hich time I fully explained

to them that the object of my visit was to

purchase from them a tract of their country

that I intended to settle amongst them with

my wife and seven daughters and that I in

tended to bnn" to the country sheep and

cattle I also explained my wish to protect

them in every way, to employ them the

same as my own natives, and also to clothe

and feed them
, and I alao proposed to pay

them an annual tribute as a compensation
for the enjoyment of the land

The chiefs appeared moat full) to compre

bend m) proposal", and much delimited with

the prospect of having me to live amongst
them I then explained to them the

boundanea of the land which I wished to

purchase and which are defined b) h illa to

»»hich the) have affixed native names and
the limits of the

1

tnd purch ised bj me are

defined in the chart winch I have the

honour of transmitting, taken from personal

Buric)
On the next di) the chiefs proceeded with

me to the boundaries and they marked with

their own native marka the trees at the

cornera of the boundaries and they alao gave

me their own private mark, which is kept
sacred by them even so much that the
women are not allowed to aee it

After the boundanea had been thua marked
and de°cnbed, I filled up m a deed as accu

rately ob I could define it the land a.reel to

rately ob I could define it the land a.reel to

be purchased by me from the chiefa, and the
deed when thus filled

up was itioat carefully

read over and explained to them by tho two

interpreters, so that they most full) compre

hended ita purport and effect I then filled

up two other parta of the deed so as to make
it in triplicate, and the three principal chiefs

and fiveot the subordina'e chiefs then exe

cufed each of the deedB, each part beingsepa
ratel) read over, and they each delivered to

me a piece of the Boil for the purpose of put

ting me in possession thereof and under-
standing that it waa a form by which thoy
delivered to me the tract of land

I have the honour of encloaing herewith a

copy of each of the deeda executed by the

natives to me, which I confidently trust will

moBt clearly manifest that I have proceeded

upon an equitable principle, that my object
has not been possession and expulsion-or,
what ia woree, extermination-but possession

and civiliBation, and the reservation of the
annual tribute to those who are the real

owners of the soil will afiord evilence of

the eincenty of my professions in wishing to

Erotect and civilise theae tnbea of benighted
ut intelligent people, and I confideutl) truat

that the Bntiah Government will duly appre

ciato the treaty which I have made with
these tribes, and will not in any manner

molest the arrantementa which I have made,
but that I shall receive the support and

encouratement of not onl) the local govern

ment but that of the British Government in

carrying the objects into effect

I quitted Port Phillip on the 11th day of
June, having parted with the tribes in the
most friendly and conciliating manner, leav

ing five of my nativea and threewhitemen to

commence a garden near the harbour, and to

erect a house for my temporary occupation on

roy return with my wife and family I arrived
at Launceston after a passage of 30 hours
which will at once show the geographical
advantages of this territory to Van Diemen a

Land and in a few j ears 1 have no hesitation
in affirming from the nature of the Boil, that
the exports of wool and meat to Van Die
men s Land will form a considerable feature
in its commercial relations

I traversed tho country m opposite direc

lions about j0 miles, and having had much

experience in lands and graying in New
South W ales and in this colony, I hav e no hesi-

tation in asserting that the general character
of the country is decidedly superior to mu

which I have ever Been. It is interspersed
with fine rivera and creeks, and the downs
were extended on every side as far aa the eye
could reach, thickly covered with grass of tho
fineBt description, and containing an almost
indescribable extent of fine land fit for any

purposes
1 have now finally to report that thefollovv

in. aro the tentlemen who are associated
with me in the colonisation of Port Phillip,

many of whom will reside with their estab

lisbment at Port Phillip, and all of whom are

prepared, and intend immediately, to export
stock, which will be under my general guid-

ance and immediate superintendence -C
Swanston, T bomas Bannister, Jas Simpson,
1 T Gellibrand, J and W Robertson, Hy
Arthur, II Wedge, J Sinclair, J T Colhcott,
A Cotterell, W. G. Laws, M Conolly, Geo
Mercer

The quantity of stock exported this year
will be at least 20,000 breeding ewes, and one

of the leading stipulations will be that none

but married men of good character, with
their families, will be sent either as overseers

or servants, so that by no possibility any
personal injury shall be offered to the natives
or their families, and it is aleo intended, for

the purpose of preserving due order and
morals, that a minister or catechist shall be
attached to the establishment at the expense
of the association

The chiefs, to manifest their friendly feel



The chiefs, to manifest their friendly feel

ing towards me, insisted upon my receiving
from them two native cloaks and several
baskets made by the women, and also some

of their implements of defence, which I beg
to transmit

The women generally are clothed with
cloaks of a description somewhatsimilar, and
they certainly appear to me to be of u superior
race to natives whom I have ever seen.

1

ï Jw« Ib.. hVBÇur, &c" Johm Baihah,
'


